1. Review High School & Beyond Plan. What courses need to be taken to prepare for college, specialty school, work, apprenticeship, or the military?

2. Fill out requests for fall and spring semesters below, along with the total number of credits. Be sure to have 6.0 credits for the whole year, not including ‘zero’ hour options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester Requests</th>
<th>Spring Semester Requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Title</strong></td>
<td><strong>Credits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>OPTIONS: Pre-AP English 1 or Pre-AP English 2 (if in English 1 in 8th grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td>OPTIONS: PE 1 or Family Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>OPTIONS: Biology and the Environment or AP Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice</td>
<td>OPTIONS: PE, CTE, Social Studies, Visual &amp; Performing Arts, World Languages, or other elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice</td>
<td>OPTIONS: PE, CTE, Social Studies, Visual &amp; Performing Arts, World Languages, or other elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fall and spring credits must add up to 6.0 credits for the entire year.

| Total Credits: | Total Credits: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternate Requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of Alternate Classes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make sure to have a total of 2.0 - 3.0 credits of alternates.

| Total Credits: | Total Credits: |
Cascade High School
9th Grade Courses

Fine Arts - Need 2.0 credits or 4 classes in 4 years to graduate

Intro to Art: Drawing/Painting (FAA115) OR Intro to Ceramics (FAA107)

Ceramics 1 (FAA121) – Must take and pass Intro to Ceramics (FAA107) first semester

Drawing/Painting 1 (FAA111) – Must take and pass Intro to Art: Drawing/Painting (FAA115) first semester

Concert Band (351FAA) – Year-long

NEW* Concert Orchestra (363FAA) - Year-long

Drama - Beginning (FAA201)

Drama - Intermediate (FAA203) – Must take and pass Beginning Drama (FAA201) first semester

Business and Finance (CTE207)

Bass Guitar (FAA329) - Must provide own instrument

Guitar I (FAA321) – Must have your own acoustic guitar

Guitar II (FAA323) – Must take and pass Guitar I (FAA321) first semester

Jazz Choir (407FAA) - Year-long

Marching Band (FAA353) – First Semester Course Only (Includes Flag Team)

Men’s Vocal Ensemble, “Voices of Men” Choir (413FAA) – Year-long

Percussion Ensemble Band (FAA331) – Instructor Approval Required (FAA331)

NEW* Sculpture (FAA165)

Spanish for Heritage Speakers 2 (249WLA)

Symphonic Band (355FAA) – Year-long + Instructor Approval Required

Symphonic Choir (403FAA) - Year-long + Audition Required

NEW* Symphonic Orchestra (463FAA) - Year-long

Treble Choir (415FAA) - Year-long. (no audition required)

Wind Ensemble Band (341FAA) – Year-long + Instructor Approval Required

Electives - Classes that do not count as CTE or Fine Arts

AP Human Geography (691SOC) - Year-long

AVID - by teacher/counselor recommendation only (151ALT)

Creative Writing I (ENG511)

Introduction to Law (SOC113)

Leadership 1 (SER101)

Myth & Legend (ENG523)

NJROTC I (103NJR) - Year-long (Course at Everett HS, bus provided)

Robotics Technology (307SCI) - Year-long

World Wars I & II (SOC640)

*** Availability of these classes will depend on how many students request the classes***

Classes in Italic are VERY popular and may be difficult to get into. Please choose alternatives that you would be satisfied to take in case you do not get into your first choice class.
Cascade High School
9th Grade Courses

CTE (Career and Technical Education) - Need 1.0 credit or 2 classes in 4 years to graduate

AP Computer Science Principles (481CTE) - *Year-long*

Auto Maintenance (CTE601)

Auto Technology (CTE605) - **Must take and pass Auto Maintenance (CTE601) first semester**

Business and Finance (CTE207)

Child Development (CTE125)

Computer Programming through Graphics and Animation 1 (CTE195)

Digital Photography 1 (CTE321)

Economics (CTE215)

Engineer Your World (313SCI) - *Year-long*

Foundations Business & Marketing (DECA) (211CTE) - *Year-long*

Graphic Design 1 (CTE323)

Health Science & Medical Terminology (153CTE) *Year-long*

Intro to Education (577CTE) - *Year-long*

Nutrition & Food Preparation 1 (CTE161)

**NEW** Nutrition & Wellness (CTE157)

Publications (Yearbook) (281CTE) - *Year-long* + **Instructor Approval Required**

**NEW** Robotics and Mechatronics (203CTE) - *Year-long*

Social Media Marketing (271CTE) - *Year-long*

Sports Medicine 1 (CTE166)

---

World Language

Spanish 1 (131WLA) *Year-long*  
Spanish 2 (231WLA) *Year-long*  
French 1 (111WLA) *Year-long*

German 1 (121WLA) *Year-long*  
Chinese 1 (141WLA) *Year-long*

---

PE—Need 1.5 credits or 3 classes in 4 years to graduate

**Must take and pass PE 1 (PED101) 1st Semester to take any of the following courses:**

Cardio & Core Training (PED209)  
*Intro to Weight Training (PED211)*  
Court Sports (PED241)

Flex & Fitness (PED351)  
Yoga Core Training (PED216)

---

***Availability of these classes will depend on how many students request the classes***

*Classes in Italics are VERY popular and may be difficult to get into. Please choose alternatives that you would be satisfied to take in case you do not get into your first choice class.*